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Negligence-Pa8senge. on Stree t Car-Exrplo8ion front Con troller-Pai<-Per8oala juiry-Defectivc Appu ratus-n8pectioa-Reg
Ipsa Loquitur-Evidcnce of Ex'perts.

Action for damages for personal injuries sustained by plaintiffwhile a passenger on defendants' car. owing to a panic caused by theexplosion of a econtroller thereon. Tihe jury fouud that the' accidentwas causcd by the negligence of defendants in using a re-bujît con-troller in a re-buit condition, 'fot properly inspected, that the motor-mnan was negligent in flot applying the brake which would have Pre-ventedl the accident, and there w-as no contributoryngiec.
T[his w-as the second tria] of the' action, the'jdmn in favour ofplaintiff et the. first trial having been set asidé and a new tria!directed on accounit of the improper exclusion of evidence: sec 200. W. R. 827; 25 0. L. R. 317,
C2OURT OF' APPEAL, held, that there was no reason to disturb thejnry's findings and, in any case, the' controller being undor the' con-trol of defendants, the doctrine of re8 ipsts loquitur apidSeott v. London Docks, 3 11. & C. 590, nt p. 601, reforred to.Appeal disznissed with coets.

Appeal by* the defendants from the juidgment at t1ue tr"ial
before Mereýdilli, C.J., and a jury in favour of fthc plaintif.

The action was bronght by the plaintiff to recover daw-
ages said to have been cansed to hirn while a passenger u po i
the defendants' railway owing to the defendants' allegefd
negligence.

The 'case lias been twjnt' tried , resulting ecd time in a
judgment in favour of the plaintif!.

The jury, in onswer to questions, foiind that the plain-
tiff's injuries were caused by the negligence of ile defend-
ants, such negliîgenice consisting lin using a rebuiiit eontr>ller
in a defective cndition, and flot properlv inspected; the

VOL. 2.3 o.W.R.ý No. 10-26.
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mnotorman Was guilty of negligence in not applying thie
brake, which would have prevented the accident; and there
was no contributory negligence.

The appeal to Court of Appeal was heard by lioN. MR.
JUSTICE GARROW, HON. MR. JUSTICE IWACLAREN, IlON.
MR. JUSTICE MEREDITH and HON. MR. JUSTICE )LAGEE.

D). L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.
H. D. Gamble, K.C., for the plaintif!.

HON. MR. JUSTICE GARaOW:-The'only question whieh
we are called upon to determine upon this appeal is, was
there sufficient evidence proper for the jury upon which they
miglit reasonably flhd, as they did, and in my opinion there
was, except perbaps as to the inotorman's negligence, and
particularly as to its huaring upon the resuit. The latter,
especially, I, upon the evidenee, greatly douut;, so much so
that if the case depended upon that finding atone I could
not approve. But as the eariier tindings are in themselves,
if sùstained, sufficient, 1 do not further discuss that aspect
of the case.

The fuit and careful charge of the lcarned Chief Justice
was not objected te.

In opening bis address the learned Chief Justice saîd:
"The main facts are simple. Any difficulties there are in

the case arise from the view you take of the somcwhat con-
flîcting evidence by expert witnesses, and how far you give
credit to the testimony generally of the witnesses who, have
been ealled."

This extract seems to furnish not only the keynote of
the charge but of the case itself. It is net in dispute that
something unusual occurred on the occasion in question,
the outward manifestation of which was a loud explosion
followed by flame and suioke, and by panie on the part of

the passengers, in the course of which the plaintif! fuit or
was forced out of the car and received severe injuries.

Nor is it, I think,, in serîous dispute that the seat of the
defeet was in the controller, resulting in thec formation of
a short circuit. [luth Mr. McCrae and Mr. Rlichmond seeml
to agree upon that, the former saying: "in îny opinion if

you take the area of the controlier,-onfined in the con-
troller, is the area in whieh the accident occurred," and

the latter, that the contreller must have been in a defective
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condition or the accident w ould flot bav e happened. The
latter, it is true, also crïtîeised flic original constrixu lioni
of thic controller. But lie adinîtted that i -as of standard
iiiake, and of a type in gencral uise, and w as qnite uîîable to
point to a case'iii wlîich bis idueas had been ca rried out.
So that if the controller had bet.n otherwise perfect this
critïiciî woiild, 1 tlîînik, liave een liarnilesq.

But the controller w-as not as originalIl' l>îîWî but had
been « overhauiled b)v the (lefenilants, wh-Iîel is explained
as takirig it apart and( putting inii ew parts in thii" place of
parts which had Lecoine worni.

The eircuinstanees senii to nie to brimg the case w ithini
thc principle ofteîî àcted uipon, laid divwn St YoIv. Loiulon
Dock (Co., 3 11. & C. 596, p. 601, îiiat w mhere the thing
is shew-n to be under the nîîinageient of the defendant or
lus servants , anti the accident is sucüli as in the ordiinary
course of things <IUCs not happen if those wxho have the
m ana gem ent uise proper care, it affords reasonable evidence
ini the absence of explanation Lv the ilefendant that tLe
accilent arose froin want of eare." rrhere is, ns 1 havh
pointed ont, practical agreemnent in the evidence of the
experts that the accident was a very unusual one, and one
that could not bave happened if the controller bail heen in
proper condition. It xvas certainlr uinder the eare and
management of the defendants' servants. it had at one
time, not long before the accident, Leconie so worn out that
it liad to Lie reinuit, and the onis under the eireuinstanees
was, 1 think, upon the defendants to shew that thlat had
been properly donc, an onus niot in mY opinion dîschlarged
by the evidence whicli was given.

Then as to the inspection-inspection from time to tinte
of the controlkly is admittedly necessary, a.nd inspection of
a kind ivas, iupon tlie evidence, probablv bail iot long before
the accident. But it too, as in the case of 'the evidence
as to the rebuilding of the controller, was of an unsatis-
factory, general nature, quite insuflicient to convince that
sucli an inspection badl recently Leen badl as w'ould probably
have discovered the~ defeets if there were any.

Ijnder these circuistances it scems to me [bat hobli
questions were properly for flic jury, and that the appeal
should lie dismnissed xith costs-

lION. MRi. JUSTICE MACLAREN:-I agree.

1912]
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lION. MR. JUSTICE MEREDITE :-If the defendants were
entitled to a nonsuit on the first ground upon which this
action is based, they ouglit to have had it at the first trial;
or upon the appeal to this Court against the ruling refusing
a nonsuit at that trial; I cannot therefore look -npon this
question otherwise than as settled adversely to the defend-
ants, so far as this Court is conccrned, by its judgnwnt
in the former appeal. ii cahnot be said that the case ini
tbis respect was less favourable to the plaintÎff, On the
wliole evidence, at.the later than at the earlier, trial.

There was ton,, I think, evidence to go to the jurY uPOn
the other brandi of the case: evidence upon which reason-
able men might flnd, as the jury in this case did find, that
the accident was caused by a defect in the controller which
proper inspection would have discovered in tine to hav e
prevented, the accident.

The other questions were aiso ail questions for the jury,
and have 110w been twice found adversely to the defenldants.

HRON. MR. JUSTICE STHIERLAND. NoVEMBER 20TI, 1912.

TRIAL.

P>RUDHIOMME v. LABELLE.

4 0. W. N. 38.

'Vendor and Purchaser-(,ancllation of Agreemn-Dcfault in In-
stal!nent -171?'r1cabouts of Vcndor-P!urehu~er bound t0 niaka

Action for a dtelaration that an agreement dated November Tht,
1910, for the sAe of certain lands wvas binding on defendaiit. Plain-
tiff was the ass-ignea, of the purchaser under sucb agreem1ent. The
agreement provided' for the sale of the lands in questio for $700,
payable eigbt easafter the inaking thereof, with interest at 6%,
Payable hafyal.If default were made in paytnent of iristal-
Ments of intres, dfendant was t0 bc at liberty to cancel thie agEre-
ment, and purelutseor wa.s to lose ail lie had paid thereon. Defendant
had to put tua ollet of the irst Instalment of interest ini a
lawyer'4 hands, andif whepn th purehaser defanlted in the PaYment Of
the second in[staîjuenýit for uvr liree montbs, he cancelled the agree-
ment b)y noIle laintiff vlaitned to have been &axions to make pay-
ment, bot to haive beau unawNare of defendant's whereabouts, thougb
tllh vne did not shew lie hnd made any serions effort to dis-
Cover t1win.

SUTLEBLNDJ., dismissed action, with costs.

Action for a declaration that defendant was the bene-
flcial owner of certain lands, and that a certain agreement
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for the sale of suchi lands whieh hc claiimed to have res-
cinded was binding on hin.

M. J. Gorman, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. V. Vincent, K.C., for the defendant.

LION. MR. JUSTICE SUTHERIlXNI:-TJnder an agreexnent
in writing dated Nov.ember lst, 1910, the defendant Damase
Labelle sold to one Elie (hendron the south half of the wcest
half of lot No. 20în the flrst concession, ncw survey of the
townsbip of Cumberland in the county of Rlussell, for $700,
payable in eight cears with intcrcst at 6% hall yearly on the
first days of May and Noveinhber. Gendron did iiot pay the
first instalmenit of interest whieh beane due on the lst
May, 1911, but during that month arranged a sale to the
plaintiîf of Lis interest; in the said land under said agree-
ment and of another piece of land.

A real estate agent named Menard acted for both parties,
and he and Gendron went on- the 25)th of May, 1911, to
Montreal where the dlefendants were residing, to discuss the
matter with the defendant IDamase Labelle. The written
agreement already referred. to contains the followin-
clauses:-

"Together with the appuirtenances, for th e price or suma
of seven hundred dollars of lawful money of Canada, pay-
able in manner following, that is to say: The said suin of
seven hundred dollars to become due and p)ayable at ciglit
years from and alter the date of this agreement withi inter-
est at the rate of six per cent. per annum computed from
date and to Le paid hall yearly on each flrst day of May
and November, first of such instalments of intcrest to fali
due and payable on the fl;st day of May ncxt, 1911. Inter-
est at the rate aforesaid to bce harged alter as well as be-
fore maturity, but no0 instalments of interest shall be .al-
lowed te run in arrears for more than tliree months other-
wise the party of the flrst part shall be at liberty to cancel
this agreement and the party of the second part to lose al
Le Lad paid thereon.

IlThe party of the second part agrees to clear four acres
of land and keep saine under cuitivation every year for
two years, making a total of 8 acres, also shall also build a
substantial barn on the premises now eonveyed in the course
of one year from date."

1 ni 9.1 PRUDHOMME- TADEITTV
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Menard is a mnan of some education and experience ais a
real estate agent and1 conveyaucer. Gendron and Labelle
are illiterate and each speaks iFrench but bas a very im-
perfect knowledge of English. IMenard's evidence is to the
effect that on the day named lie had two interviews with
the defendant, as'a resuit of which lie wrote a imemorandum
of agreemnent in a sînail pocket notebook, in the words fol-
Iowng:-

"J1, D)amase Labelle of 1281 St. Catherine St. East,
Montreal (at ilospice (lameline), herebylacknowledge that
the amit. due me by Elie tiendron on the s. w. 1/4 lojt 20,
con. 1, Cumberland, is $700, payable as stated ini the are
ment, and that there is no arrears' -eNeept $'21 du11 0W lst
inst. That I consent' t the tran.sferi of tuo said l -is
made by Gendron to F. Prudhomnme of Sotti Indlia, and 1
arn aware that Prudhomme or E. J1. Xenard of Eînbrin will
mnake the paymeîits berea fter, and 1 agree to iufuî ni thera
or either of them in writing of iny address an4 whereabout
should 1 leave Ibis place bere. That in view of the transfer
of the said land by Gendron to Prudhonmme and ini view of
the increase ini valIue of the said land, 1 consent that Prud-
homme shall net bc bound to f ulfil ilic conditions of the
agreement in sO far as the building of tbc barn and the
clearing of tbc land is concernied. That 1 arn a beneficial
owner of t be said Iland ani îny sister Onesiwie bias nothing
to do with if. 1 are tobave any power of attorney or
other documniit sine y my sister at any time if those 1
hold are fouad def,,etive or not aeeording to Ontario law se
as te iuisure proper conveyance of the said landi to Prud-
homume. Signed, Thionias Labelle, bis mark, 'Montreal,
May 2.5tb, 1911. Signed, Eînile J1. Menard,wins.

Menard also says that wbile tYie talk, was in French, as
fhlIand( was in Ontario and lie understood how to write
English better than French, lie wrote the alleged agreemient
in Englisb. He stîîtes fliat it wvas cxplained to L~abelle,
ho understood it ani signed it by making his mark fhereto.
As a niatter of faut (tiendron bad not yet made a. transfer
of the land to Prudhommie as the dced was producc4l aI the
trial anid is dated 26tlî May, 1911.

Damase Labelle on fli ceontrary says that no agreemnent

was entered into on tbat day at ail, thlat Menard did notI

ask him to sign or make bis mark to any document and that
he did not do se.
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('endron says that they saw Labelle twiee on tce day
nanied, and thet tbey ivent back the second tirne afier
dinner toe lose the bargain. 11e says that it was agrreed
that a bonus wats te be given to Labelle and that wvas te
bargain nmade with 1dm ani wbiehi lie aeceepted. Hie says
that Labelle agrced to take Prudfhoninie iin lis place and
mialle bis mark te st>mthingy in Menard's book ini the morn-
ing. Afterwards he said that Menard made the mark, and
again that hie could not remeruber and coul(l not sav. Else-
wliere lie said that Menard was takincr notes in bis bo00k tb
the K-nowledgye of Labelle, but tuat lie did -net Itear hiim
read them over to Labelle. Labelle adinits that Menard at
the first of the interviews on the da ' in question did speak,
to him about the barn and the iclearîng of the land, but de-
nies that there was anything said about releasing Prud-
homme from the obligation to do those tbings. le aise
ttdmits that lie saw Menard writiug sotuething in a book,
but lie did not notice wluît il was. Labelle fur ier says
that _Menard offered 1dmii a bo)nus of $,,-) te take bis nmonev
in full under the first nîentioned agreement, anti linally
before lie left was told that if lie would iuake the' bonus $75
lie would accept it. Some question baal been raised about
the land in question standing in the registry office in the
naine cf the defendant, Onesiiue Lbelle. I-Le says that he
aise said that lie would sec that lus sister would mnake the
papers riglit. Hie says that Menard did net agree te pay the
$75 by way of bonus but intimated that lie weultl in 'the
course of a few days. lie says that lie said liimself that

lie would aceelt the principal and interest with said 'bonus
if payment were net deferred tee long.

On -the 26th May the deed referred te was drawui froin
Gendron te the plaintif! ef bte said lands, w'itli the other
lands for a named consideration ef $3,400. Ib -as regis-
tered on the 2nd June, 1911. On tlie 201h May aise;ý> a Mort-
gage was mnadle by the plaintif! te Menard oii sid( lands fer
$3,500. Menard says that lie teok bth ntae inlS Wiit

name because certain incurnbrances îtpen tbe 1 troperties
bcd te be cleared et! before a trust ccuîptinv, wiitli wltiel lie
was proposing te place the loan, worild taIse it, anti that cer-
tain incumbranees have been paid off and a considerable
sin ef money has been obtained front thte trut4 comîpauly

in conneetion therewith.

1912]
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The instalment of interest due on the lst of May, 1911,Under the agreemenlt was nlot paid until the 3Oth August.
Meantime the defendant Damase Labelle says that having
waited for somte time after its maturity, lie wrote Gendron
about the intercst. lieceiving lb reply lie says lie put the
collection of the instalment in the hands of a lawyer who
obtained payment, and it appears from a lutter dated 3Oth
August and written by Lachappelle & Denis, advoeateS, of
Montreal, to Menard that it was sent by him to, them. This

<lutter of acknowledgment only speakçs of Gendron and
Labelle, and Prudhomme is not mentioned in it.

Another instalment of interest came (lue on the lst
November, 1911, and was not paid. The defendant, Dama 'se
Labelle, says that lie sent letters ini advance to Gendron and
hearing nothing in reply lie came from Montreai te Ontario
on or about the lst Noveniber. He further saYs that he
had no further news frein anybody until the beginning of
thec next year. On the other band, Menard says that about
the 5th Deemnber lie sent the $21 of interest by reistered
letter to Labelle to the saie addrcss in Montreal where he
bad intervîcwed liïn, net încantiîue hiaving recived any
lutitin ofequehange of address, and lie pro(liiees theleter nd heqew'hieh latter ineluded bank charges.Thereupon on tlie 9th I)ccembcr he sent a letter te La-
chappelle & D)enis at Montreal to the following effect: " I
beg to enclose cheque covering the intercst due Damase
Labelle. 1 have been trying te locate this man for some
tiine but eannot trace hini. lu view that I have received
communications froni you 1 thouglit that you would know
wliere lie is. IKind1y haud the chieque over to him and ask
hîm te give me lis future address. I also wish te state that
owing te the ineonvenience te him and te nie caused by the
distance separating us, I would bu preparcd te pay him the
full amount of bis moey. If lie would aecept it I think
it would be of advantage te him aise." The saine cheque
was eniclosed in this lutter.

On the l3tli becember Lacliappulle & Dunis wrote in
reply returming the chieque and stating that they did net
know Labelle's address. Labelle on coming te Ontario, it
appears, took up his residence about fivu miles from the
land in question, close te which the plaintif! was residing
on another piece of land. It appears that the plaintif[
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soon aîter the alleged agreeinent in May had gone on the
land and eleared and sowed a sinali. portion thereof.

Stanisiaus Belisie, a nephew of 'the defendant, Damase
Labelle, says that in Mont real about the last of July or the
beginning of August, 1911, lie was asked by Damase Labelle,
wlio learned tliat lie was going up into Ontario, to sec Prud-
homme and ask him to write the said defendant as to
whether lie had the land or flot, and to give hiin the de-
fendant's address. Hie says hie saw Prudhomme and spoke
to him as requested, but his reply was that lie had no
business to write to Labelle and that lie could write to lîim
hirnself if lie wished. le says that lie did not go baek to
Montreal, and under the cireunistances did not write t& the
defendant.

It is not clear froin the evidence whether sufficient
clearing ladl been donc by Gendron or the plaintiff upon
thc land in question to satisfy the terrns of the agrecement.
Lt is admitted on ail bauds that ncither of tlîem buit thc
barn referred to therein.

The instalment of interest due on tIc ist November,
1911, niot liavirtg been paid to the defendant, Diamase Labelle,
by anybody on the I9th Marcb, lie scrved a written notice
on both Gendron and Prudhomme forbidding thein to re-
mnove anything front or trcspass upon the lands in question.
This was brouglit to the attention of Menard who says that
in con sequence on the 2lst Mardli, 1912, lie saw the defcnd-
ant Damase Labelle and offered him the saîd interest, and
that lie then rcplied that lie would not have anything to do
with it, and that thc farm was now hie.

Josephi Beliele eays that Menard came to see the defend-

eut Labelle towards the end of Mardi and offered him $75I
by way of bonus, the saine as lie had offered the year before.
HFe was told by Labelle that "lVon are now too late. 1 have
no place to put my money." le intimated to him that if lie

wanted to make a bargain lie would have to pay interest

-for thc full eiglit years, to which Menard replied that that
wae too mudli. There wae soine talk then of the parties

meeting in Montreatl about thc inatter, but lie licard
nothing more as to thie.

Menard also sqid tliey had some further talk and Labelle
agreed to meet him in Montreal and that lie wc'nt there,
met Labelle and bis sieter, oltered themn the înoney, p~rin-
cipal and interest, mcntioned in tIc agreement, aîîd tea-
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(lercd a deed for their execution. Labelle says tbat he did
Propose to COrne to Montreal and pauy what intcrest was
owing, a.nd that thcy met there sometirne in Mardi, where-
upon Menard proposed to pay him the rnoney dlae under
the agreement and give hirn a bonus of $100, which he re-
fused to aecept. Nothing was paid on account of the agree-
ment.

On or about the 23rd April, 1912, t he defendant Labelle
served on Cendron and Prudhomme a formai notice in writ-
ing cancellingy the agreenment dated the 1sf Noveinher, 1910,
and demanding possession of the ]and and also demanding
a suin of $200 allegcd in the notice to have been lent to
Gendron and intimating that damages would be asked by
reason of any unlawful retaining possession of the lands.

It appears further that early in M_1ay the defendant
Labelle employed one Armadase Labelle lu do some clear-
iug on the lanud and to put up, a littie house or shack. Hie
says that at that lime the plaintiff Prudhomme saw the
work that was being done but said notiing to hiii about it.

The writ in this action was issued on the 13th May,
1912, and the plaintiff seeks therein to have if dWcared that
the defendant D)amase Labelle is fthe heneficial owner of
thec lands in question, and thec other defendant Onesime
Labelle a luire trustee of the legal estate therein.

If was adniitf cd during fie progress of fthc suit fiat
there is 110W no question about this as Damase Labelle is
the 1enirciail owner or tic lands in question. Tic plaint iff
also ask for a deelaration Ihat the agreement of sale dafed
Ist Novemtiber, 1910, and the assignmenf thereof by Gend-
ron to fhe plaintiff arc valid and binding on tlie defendanis.

Upon the evidence it is not elear to me tiat the defend-
ant Dainase Labelle signed the allegcd agreemnt quoted
above from Menard's nofebook. If is clear, I thînk, that
lie neyer undcerstood be ivas signing a document waiving any
righf s lie iad as against Gendron under the agreement of
fleic st Novemnber, 1910, wifh reference to the clcaring of
the land and putting up of fthc barn or ofherwise. lie
serns fo have understood thaf fhe plaintiff was ncgotiating
to buy or arranging to buy Gendron's intcrest in said agree-
muent. If lie put lis mark fo anything, as even Gendron at
one point seems to think lie did, it was apparenfly fo signify
bis consent to Gendron fransferring lis interest fo Prnld-
homme. I do not think he ever agreed that in case hc
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changed liis -Montreal address lie would notify the plaintif!
or 'Menard. The interest due on the Ist M-Nay, 1911, aI the
tiiie MNenard saYs the agreenieîît referred 10 in Iiis book wxas
made, was then overdie. .And w-hile -Menard Savs îlt thc
plaintif£ intirnated lie -\as in no lîurry for ils j,ýiý ment it
looks very unreasonable if the arrangements w ere as Meil-
ard says, that that interest w-as not paîd I)y the plaintifi or

Menrd actiing for liimiunil Augiust and dlien onlv after

the matter lad been placed in solicitors' hiands for collec-

tion. Il is plain from the ev idene that the next inistal-

mont of interest w-hie becane due on the lst N\ovember,
1911, w-as not paid uipon tinit date nor was ary attempt

made to pay it for more titan a nionth atr rd.Thle'

barn had also not beei ereeîod. In tlicnicantimie ilie defend(-

ant Damnase Labelle had becoîîîe uneasv abouit th(, matter and

lefI otra and corne int Ontairio to sec v1lit w-as the
inatter and1 wlîv no one w-as paying hîm bis initeresýt. le says

that for soine finie after bo arrived' lic w-as not in a very good

health ami obliged to keep more or lcss o lte house. Whulc

it seenîs perhiaps a li111e strango thîit iinder al the cireunii-

stances hie did not go directly 10 Glendron or the 1 laint il!

and find out just how niatters stood, he was under no obli-

gation to dIo so.

By the 19th MINarel), 1912, default huAblî made la the

payment of the intoresl due on thc Tht No-mo,1911, for

more than thrcc nionths, as w-cIl as defaiiît in not erectig

'the barn. Thc defendant Damase Labelle wms, the(refore,
within his rights w-len on lte 19t1 -Mariho liere the

notice given on thal date. If w-as apparently îlitondcd by

him, as a notice cancelling the agroonient. Whien )n the

2lst Mardi Menard niade flie alleged offer of flie itros

in arrear to Damase Labelle, lie deelïiied to aceept if, inti-

rnating fihat the land w-as now his. On flhe 23rd April,

1912, ho lad a nmore formai notice of eancohlation of tlic

agreement servcd. Subsequent to tiis date and bofore the

writ w-as issiaed he appears to have retaken possession of, thc

property in question.

1 thinlc, there fore. that before titis action w-as coin-

rnenced the contract w-as at an end, and that uinder the cir-

cumstanccs the relief asked for by thic plaintiff cannot be

granted. TIc action w-ill be disinissed with costs.

1912 ]
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HON. SnI. G. FALCONBIIIDGE, C.J.IQ.B. Nov. 2lsT, 1912.

TRIAL.

APPELBE v. DOUG LAS.

4 0. W. N. 389.
Landiard and Tenant - Al1leged Misuse of Demi8ed Premisee - For.

leiture of Leaae-cJoste

FALCONBBIIE, C.J.K.B., dismissed, with Costa, an action by aIandlord against Lis tenant for alleged obstruction and nuisancecaused to the demised premnises.

Action by a landlord against his tenant for alleged wrong-
fui and harrn fui acts in relation to the demised premises,and for forfeiture of the lease, tried at Sandwiclh and
Toronto.

J. H1. Ilodd, for the plaintiff.
J. Sale, for the defendant.

Ho0N. SIRi GLENIOIyIuE FALCONnnîI><J C.J.KÇ.B. :-Thjscase was tried in fragmeintary fashion, ineluding extensionof the evidence and written, arguments wihidforeCh
me untl after the long vacation. whcdinoreh

Perusal of th<. evidence confirmas the opinion which Iformed wlwn liearing the case that plaintiff has proved Dosubstantial wrong or grÏevatice, calflng for the interferenceof the Court, ciLler Iv way of injunction, damages or for-
féiture of Jease.

The alleged obstruction and nuisance have caused no0visible and substantial or pecuniary damage to, plaintiff's
property y.

It is a mere squabble between neighbours. Defendant liasnot always ac'ted with due consideration of plaintif'sý feel-
ings, if 'lot of Mis rights, and so, while I dismiss the action,1 do so without costs.

NoTE.-This applies to the whole action and covers andoverrides any interim ruling as to costs made in consequence
of xnisunderstanding as to appointmcnta in June and July.
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COURT 0F ÂPPEAL.

NovEMBER 19THI, 1912.

WELLAND ('OUNTY LIME WO1IKS CMKYV.
SIITJRR..

4 0. W. N. 336.

Mines and Mlirisl (i and Gas Leaq(#u -. grceient between
Farmta r r, opayfr Leaecs-To bc in b suai Form-Com-
pany to, Sýu1qh Faî< with (Jas for Hcating, Frcc -Refusai
of Fa to b i(jn .u Aclion to Cotpet Stguiny of Leasa--
For lujjý ýiatn l' ~rua aFrmer front laterfcring icilh, Com-
paizy in 'Inaking u-otlfor U' lis CoJ55.

SVIflBILAND, J., 20 (). W. R1. G37; 3 0. W. N. 39S, grnnted
orde-r, asý aske, allow~ing coinpany to take gas froin welIs on defend-
ants' lands. If partk-cbt ge upon terras of Iease within tw o
weeks, thiere wviI1 be a n-feriw to Mnster at Welland to sýette the
forma. Costs to l)liftift.

DivisioNAL COURT, 21 O. W. Rl. 480; 3 O. W. N. , reversed
above judgmnn and disrnissud action w ith costs.

COURT 0F AI'1'FAL a1loWed appeal from judgnmeît of Div isional

Court, and restored judgmcent of Suthierland, J1., withi costs.

Appeal from judgînent of Divisional Court reversiflg

judgment of SUT11ERLAŽ.D, J., and dismissing action for

spccific performance of an agreemnent to give a gas and oil
l'eaue.

The appeal to Court of Appeal was heard by loN. MR.

JUSTICE GARROW, lION. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, lION.

MR. JUSTICE MEREDITHI, lION. ME. JUSTICE -MAGEE and

HON. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX.

W. M. GernIai, K.C.1, for the pla.intiffs.

S. H1. Bradford, K.C., and L. Kinnear, for the defendaflts.

lION. MIL. JUSTICE MEEEPIII :.-I agree entirely with the
learned trial Judge in his disposition of this case: and can

find no cause for the l)ivisional Coiurt*s reesiof it.

The main question is whiether,, the landom-ners wcre to give

separate leases of their respective farms, or one joint lease

of the two farums, though neither bad .1ny titl or riglht to or

interest in the farm of the other; and, under ordinary cîr-

cumstanoes, and even in~ the case of an agreemnent quite silent

on the subjeet, one nuight well ask why not separate leases?

Why shoffld eachi den!ise a tingi' whîchi was not bis, and in
which he had no 1legal or euitable estate or interest?
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But 'hy the plain, the unrnistakale words which the
Parties used in the formai writing evidencing the agreement
between tiîem, the niatter seeîns to mie to be put beyond any
kind of doubt; the landowners are to give "he usual gas
and oîl ]cases of tîteir respective farmis," and the words
leases, nowliere Jease, is used in two other places in this
short agreeme'nt.

The provision in the agreemient for supplying gas to
beat flic homes of tlie ]andowiîers, free of charge, is not at
ail inconsistent with separate leases; nor is the provision for
heating the bouse of a tenant of one of the landowners in -a
certain event. These things may be several and respective,
and caîînot override the unmistakable words, " leams of
their respective farns ;" as ivell as the very nature of the
transaction.

Theu the common formn of lease, whichi each of the parties
bas put in, aceentuates the absurdities to wbichi a joint lease
would ]ead; thec landowner is to have a royalty upon ail oul
produced; and so'mucli per annum for ecd well of gas iii
paying quantities; and su inuch per acre for damnage to the
land( iii workiîng it for gas or oul; ail things obviously for the
benefit of tbe owner ouly, îîot for anotber wbose land is in
ne way touched by these particular things.

No reasonable care for reformiing the agreement was
mnade at the trial. Indeed it is the last thing the defendant
wants--that is a reformation such as would support the joint
lease-bolding of the Divisional Court. That wbich eaebi ofthese landowners wants is rcally a separate lease with a Pro-
'Vision in it that the other of tcn-tbough not a party tu it
--shall have bis home also beated. with gas, the saine as flic
landowner's is to be muade under bis ]ease; but there is
notbing in the case ho supp)ort an extraordinary dlaimi of that
character.

If there be a usual gas ani oul lease, there is nothing
in the defenees of want of certainty, and the Statute of
Fraude; wliether thiere is, or is not, such a lease is ho be
the subject of an enquiry uuîder the judgînent directed ho ho
enternd at the trial,

I would allow the appeal; and restore duit judgmcnt.
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COURT OF API'IE -

NOVEMBEIl 19TI1, 1912.-

TRE WELAI)UNi TY LIME WORKS COMPANY
v. AI (G SINE.

1 (J. vi'..

.1 tott'orJ> î,,îî', I ,, S , t!,,of ~triU, 'otf>I!

no e of î,,,to,,, Jnn. i <,~~ II~~~ffroîjf )'orftt

Au ~ ~ lo au tl o n itj< ,tin , rs ai ifn a . rnt tr

fi-ring~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~f Il r, l : l- l nlh.,îu i- î ante o

ai~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ýj( hgu- jjjaw foru ugos 'i fsai iib ef'thtt lt

pl iitila ngî t~ lu t uîs- ,lîiîd~l it o, 1a .1-retîlt td

hew e n t -t i n l tii l,ief-îl t di Siitlit tt M i t IluI-I

t :- io va ua iily t , j lîY fr,-i, Of <lia rz- s iliei,-iit g*i s t o lient tIi,-

defetidatits' lîts Ii i t iii!d Co.> lâi i, l'iii o -ke V 1 i .11 î,î

Court, 21 O. WV . 1,41 a ) W. N. 7î.ie rîu tî~iîto

SuthIerland. J.. 23 t>. \V. I1 'I ;i 3 (). W NV '. Iii ,lîlitig thai Iltlie

agreement Wall a joint one and) îlts- i- a , te) Slt tir r Theii

Couret alI-o he ,-.tlii tï tii, î-,,itlniai hl ) liv i t, ou îî ai-t f efeted îts

rîglîts under thle agreemen,îît andî liait n(118 oi> Nti nil i i 1 C ourt-

Cov . , iî< d. 22 (). W. R. '135; 3 t.) W. N. 13. thlat Ille

plea of ris jîtdieiîta n-lied on, w tit a stîttiient il ,î,.The coulptflY

musit by Soule ineans, if potsihle, gel rid of tlue forfeilure dleulared by

the Court luifore îtey cou) hi' rigbttlv iu Court as t,, Ilie gits well.

The pretueut ac-tion w toi not w0 i-l i,,ed atîd shotld lie diSînissed

witlî cottt.
COURT 0F APî'EýAL, in ~iwof thei decîsion of the Court lu the

8Iîarr Case. ante. 97, reverued the judgmeutt of Bî,yd, C'.. and gave

plaîntiffs the relief souglît, bat îthout eost't.

An appeal by the plaintiffs front a judgîteuit oIfli-

SIR JOHNI llOYD, tC., 22 0. W. R1. 235, 3 0. WV. 'N. 13*29.

The appeal to Court of Appeal W'aS hetrd by 110N. Ma.-

JUtSTICE (GAPROW, H-ON. MR. JusrTIcE MACL.\RE-N, 110N.

MRt. JUSTICF MEREDITH, liON. MaR. ,IUsTICE MArEE anti

HON. MR. JUSTIcE LENNOX.

W. M. Germnan, X.C., for the plaintiffs-

S. H. Bradford, K.C., atnd L. Kitînear, for the ilereuntt.

HoN. MR. JUTITCE MEiutrnTlt:-lt fo11OWS f roi lthe de-

cision, in titis Court, of the case of The Welland ('outity Lime

'Works CO. V. Shurr, that thie plaintiifs. iit titis action are en-

titied to the relief sought by t1hen in it; but 1 do viot; thiÎtik

they sbonild htave tlieir COStS of it, as a st-parttte acttoli îîiglit

easily have been avoided ; the dt-feîîdaut Atîgustiine mîighit

very well have been made a party defeîtdauît, in lthe Other

action, at soutie titue anti all the necessary relief Mgtnthm

might have been hall in it.

1 would allow the appeal; and grant the injunetion

sought, which 1 suppose is ail the plaintiffs rïow reaiiy seek,

in titis action.
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CHAMBERS.

NOVEMBER 9TrH, 1912.

MOORIE v. THICASHER.

4 0. W. N. 302.

Costs--Secirity'for-Precipe Order - A8et8 in Jursdiction - Title
to in Question -Unnevessary /I(tioa-Cou ntretim--Co8ts.

MASTER-N-('iAUtBERS refiuSed to set "side a proecipe order for
security for costs utov ed against, on the ground that plaintiff had
assets within the jurisdiction, where the oxinership of the only
property relied on asri s of plaintif[? was in question in the action.

Walters v. h)uggwi, 33C. L. J. 362.

M&îon by plaintiff to set aside a proeoipe order for
security for costs regularly issued under C. R1. 1199, alleging
that she bas assets within this province of a nature and
aniount to be ample security for the defendant's eosts.

P. Aylesworth, for the defendant.
J. G. O'Donaghue, for the Plaintiff.

MASTER IN CnLAMBERs :-Thie only property relied on by
the plaintiff is an botel in Ainblerstbiurg, thec ownership of
whicb is in controversy in this action.

It was the property off the mother off te plaintiff and ber
hait-brother, tbe defendant.

He cornmenced an action on 29tb Jaxuary, 1912, alleg-
ing that their mother ]iad made a will in bis favour of this
property, as she liad promised to do so for good consideration;
that afterwards she went to reside with Mrs. Moore, wbo
inducerd her te convey the botel to lier.

A previons action for tbe saine relief, namely ho have the
deed to Mrs. Moore set aside, antd for discovery by ber of
the alleged viill wvas begun by Tirasher, on l4th. Marcb,
1910. Tbis was not proceeded wih as a settiement was being
attempted, and plaintif! allowed it ho hc dismissed for want
of prosecuition, and ah once begun the pleading action, as
stated, 011 29thi January, 1912. Thtis too wa8 not pressed on,
and statemeiit of laim, was only delivered. on 26th October,
and statement of defence on lst November mast.

3feautime on 23rd Septexuber the action of Moore V.
Thrasher was begun for possession and mesne profits or rent.
This proceeded much more rapidly, so that statement of
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iniini wa-, d 'ltrtio k'ue si1i anil on 22n(l Oetobewr, the
in'týIa ordrfreuivwa iakiai ii. I t dualIt, illlmii*

:I b't' t ite reîo ;i 'l, r l (111 enan i ot collige

v.i '. aiIrbnle'el oîî''ln i littio for
Ilt*reif .itîliiioili Jetri'. r îoslt<, l .li culd

iii'' 'en rt ger on

Lteîi 1 ilt îîl . in il)( tue 1 iti -1e't' ofotli paîrties

tîetui îî~îî~iriîi W tt, irie, a i 1 1--!!, iii botli is
0111' atol tut' 1aii' llit l e' t i a v it l il se iti iiit ilis

pu t~iinitIl r ii'"il i iIl ilt' e ., u 'ît la( s v
P)izî qan . 3('. L. J1 -t2,

', ov nor îtîiîîcaNO li 't t t i n tif .lleurc vt. 'i q/

Mas nU'' -Vandi ilt'i f- ;li thr ii'ltoîtt ortl'i ii IIaýke
Bn i', WU k < it l elt ti le't ile ;ietioii tif 'lha'lirV. H.l, >'i O to
t atI ii Sa;itid ti cli o n *2î i tce îbi 1  ', a 1 *i l IIt W ilat M1ct

reqiire lie dlone ailler thli prat'tict', I1, nIl;ii th lt' iitt une
let the ut lier action be stavted, anid let tbe cot., abiîh' thte
resui of tîtat aetiotn, flie costs of the pre.îent moîtion being
in tbt' eause, as tht' dtla v tif theî plîtintiil iniTtr.l ' v. .lloore

w"i, l'rhaps soiît en for the priesetit aet ion. I)efenilant
shoti It liat'c leax e bo cointercla iti now iii 'T/i t's/ir v. Moore,
if nccî"eittv. fi> biave the' wlîole inatft'i î1po Ie f in that
actuoti fortil I. 'lTis cati perliaps beo doiie 't ii htott lier giv-
tîtg 's''Iiity. TIil, liowt'u'r, rt'qires( Ille eoantp tR

pri'.Ir buis t'ainot lit liai]. f lieu b Ires'Ilt ' oti]n

H11N. MR. JUSTICE 11îtmELt. NOEBn11T'W 1912.

PLh CIBBONS v. i 'ANN\ELL.
4 0. W. N. 270.

lan danoi s ant <I 1roh iitimn ii 'iiîîît'i t t- il'nt of l'err tnt'ti
Jiirisdi'tion -10 ï ir', 'Il.. toh, 32, 8ecis. '72, '?5, 749 (1) 100-
Antendment to ttt-Css

I'IDDELL, J., deeiti et] Ilpou ua rniotjni 'Xp tîohi Il o Div isionl
Court, that sec. 79 (1 ). oif the' Ii'joîcouýrt Art 10 VtI. VIT.. cii.
32, did flot give the' Court jurisîtii'tibli. whî'r' lit hait ime, .sinîply
becauni' ob)jeetion was flt tuiken îtroteriy ther'ttî.

Watgoîî v. ttoli'erton. 22 0. Rf. 5S(l), and ltî' canses, foilowed.
VOL. 23 O.W.R. xo. 10O-27.
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Motion by defendant for prohibition to, the lOth Division

Court of the couanty of York.

E. G. Long, for the motion.

J. F. Boland, contra.

1-ox. MR. JUSTICE IIIDDEIL:-A special summons issued

out of the iôth Division Court of the county of York, on an

advertising agreemenît, whereby the defendant, a hotel keeper

at Fort Carling, agreed on certain terms and conditions to

pay plaintiffs $50. The sumînons having been served Sep-

tember 2lst, 1912, the defendant, September 26thi, filed a

notice, Ilthe defendant disputes the plaintiffs' dlaim herein,

and also the jurisdietion of the withiu Court to try the

same." 1 take this to be a "lnotice '. . . that he disputes

the jurisdiction of the Court," within the meaning of (1910),

10 Edw. VIL., ch. 32, sec. 78.

The plaintif! served notice of motion for judgment under

sec. 100 at the same time as the special suinmons, i.e., on the

21st September, 1912-and on the 27th September, on the

return of the notice of motion, judgment was direeted to be

entercd for the plaintif! for the amount of the dlaim and costs.

The defendant was not represented at lthe moion; lie swears

that he instruetedl his solicitor to oppose the motion furnish-

ing with an affidavit for that purpose, and that bis solicitor,

as lie says, arranged with the plaintiffs* solicitor for a hearing

of the motion durinig the week beginninig the 30thi September.

The defendaixt denies also, on oath, the execution of the

documrent.
The defendant now applies for prohibition. IJpon lte

argument it was pointed out that there wu~ no affidavit

6pecillicaliy denying that the defendant did not reside, or

carr on business within the lOth Division Court, division,

etc. (sec. 72) :but the plaintiffs' counsel most generously

waived that objection, and I assume that the action was not

properly triable in that division, under sec. 72, but that it

should have heen entered in another Division Court, sec.

79 (1).
The wording of sec. 79 (1) of the present Act is not quite

the same as that of te former Acts: "lsec. 79 (1) If it ap-

pears that an action should have been ee~ in another

Court . . . it shall not fail for want oejitisdictiofl, but,

etc., etc."ý-the former legisiation was Ilshall not aJ.ate as for

want of jurisdiclion, but, etc., etc."
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Enlder the former legislation it Iiad been dlecidcd that
the zsection ini part quoted did not give the Court jurisdic-
tion to trv çiml)lv if no, objection had been taken, or if

ttn Itlwr not tried or wrongly passed upon.

iton v. lVolverton, 22 0. IL 586 (a) ; lRe Ifill V. icks,
22 0. IL. 390, ani Re~ 'huompson v. liay, 22 O. IL. 583, 20 A.

Atenipting argument is based upon the changle ini the

language of the (niienttt.iti ie Aýct says that the
iaction . . . eliall îîot fait for xvant of 'jurisdiction

. . Ti by imnplioation gives the Court jtirisdiction

and if the Court bias juris;diction, no inistake made by the

Court is a ,rourid for prohibition.

It niay bc at once adinitte-d thiat if the Court had jurisdic-
tion prohibition does not lie.

Long P'oint Co. v. A4nderson (1891), 18 A. R1. 401;

Ameliasburgh v. Pitcher (1906), 13 O. L. R. 417.

But 1 amn unable to convince inyseif tlîat the sliglit change

in the language of the legisiation lias wrouglit sucli a great

change in the law.

A provision that an action shall not abate as for want

of jurisdiction seems to me to irnply a grant of jurisdiction

to the Court as a provision that the action shial not fail for

want of prohibition. The Courts which have jurisdiction in

a particular case are as well and ciearly specified now by

sec. 72, as formerly when Re Thompson v. Hay was decided.

Ilad the Legisiature intended that a Court other than those

nained in sec. 72, shouid have jurisdiction, it would have

been easy to say so.

l think'I arn bound by authority to hold that prohibition
Must go.

As to costs, the applicant would, under ordinary circuni-

stances, have been entitled to his costs; but bis material was

defective, fataily defective, and it was only by reason of the

generosity of bis opponent that lie was able to get on at

aIl. llad the respondent's counsel insisted on his strict rights,
the motion would have lad to be adjourned to. enable him.

to complete bis material; this eniargement would, of course,
have been at bis expense. This is saved himt by the eminently
reasonable and proper conduct of opposing counsel, and 1
think 'the order must be without costs.

RE (,IBBO.ys r- CANAELL.
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1-1oN. MI. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. NOVEMI3ER 25TH, 1912.

WVEEKLY COURT.

IIAWNES v. WIIALEY ROYCE.

4 0. W. N. 294.

Injanction-('opyrigh t-Je teýrirn O rdcr 1) m cgc Sn ii-Blacc e o
Con ccni ce -Cont8.

MIDDLETON, J., refUsed Io inake an order for an interimf injuflc'

tion restrainiug defoxîdant from offiaz a certain book ini alleged

violation of plaintiffs' copyright, hrethe latter was attacked,^ and

where the dantages eould only be trifling, only sorne 2- copies per

week, of the book, being- sold.
Costs to, ho in discretion of trial Judcie.

Motion for an interiin injunction restraining defendants

fromn selling a certain book in alleged violation of plaintiffs'

copyright.

Hl. E. Iose, K.C., for the plaintiff.

W. B. Rlaymond, for the defendants.

110oN. Mn. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :.-Motion for an interim
injunctioni restraining the îîîfringenient of the 1 laiiitiffts

copy-right, liy thic sale of Otto Laîîgcy's violin tntor. TUhe

validity of the coy igh attacked.

'Flio ainoiint of (lanmages canîtot he large. Lt is said that

the sale was not of miore than t-) copies per week. The

price îînarked oi t 1w publication isz two shbillings and sixpence.

1 t hinký t] e ha lance a on neic indicates that ico in-

terîm orduri shoufld ke nuade. Thce*a inount of damages hefore

a trial cati le bid inwst he very small. An injonction inter-

féring witli the sale could only bie grantcd upon an uinter-

taking to answer as to tlaiages, if' the claic is shcwn to be

unfouxîded. It would bc tifieult to assess these daniages

upon any satisfaictory basis.

TPle motion wihl, therefore, be adjourned to the hear-

ing, without any interimt order, andi the question of enets

will lie left fo the trial Judge.

Even if the plaintiff sueceeds in the action, the trial

Judge may thiink tlîat the motion for an interia injutiction

was not warranted by the circumstanees.
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M xSTER ' I\ i~ i NO\ ýM1 i]l 9TI1, 1912.

N IE I \EN v. DOME MNS

-1 O. %V Ný 20L

<'a~t~ f,,,ri 11o Itr,>. G f', Cýt-«'I'i> 1flîrt t,« nn

r> l r i tIti iiii>, kor o >îrriiv fî>r >,t 'l'lie
il ýai il ,> I l t i> r t -n rrr>> jr hx> as hd xx- î:>> n on infor-

1wl t iori an>'I 4» tjf n ' , n > 1 b unrtm I noic r > >> >' f ruerion

W: i s -ri, ta.
NIAý s I l-r \x-( uI t mu~(li ; fîr *jse>! to ir- Ilw alfitia it hli vie w

tif jr- n) n - il alj xx iri> Coli, ]tntîs 51, and! 7-24. blr ini >îw of
thet p h' -je il , gzIvîrr-a>e. r i, e lriltitli ii> îîe'k w1itlri> tirne
tý file a f1rr'-Irlia 1iii IIIr>! î>r>-vei w ii> Illo mortion. ili defauk of
xxIlrreIl r fIe ro uta a erur id. woe Io t>,' ,Iisnis-i'd Nvlw jr h et s.

M)otion IrY ida iîtifr to e\telld tht(' tfinie for g>rrx rgsuu'uritv.

If. L O'Rourke, for tihe plint if!.

IL. E. Pos4e, Kt>., for tie dehfendants.

C>AîRîWRIGH, K.C., -.- The i>r> statemnent of elaim
asks damages for dkathr of plaint iWs son, wbio was killed, as

adinitted, while working ini defendants* mine a littie ox'er a

vear ago.
Tire rtatemrert, of' deforce w-as delivered on i 2tir of Sep-

tenrber. It sets nip tire usuai defenees-and aiso release given
on i)aymnt of 1,0100 mîarks ini gold to the plaintif! and bis
wife, m-bo resfide in Finhid, as stak'd on tire writ.

rThe action w'as begun on 7tb J une. For sorrw reason 110

order for seeurity for colts wrrs issued tinjil 17th Septerairor,
the day on wicih issue was, joineri. I t is possible thlat de-

fetndants tirouglit tirat ini view of tihe release ahove >s!t op,
tire action wouid irot proeeed-,, esp;eiaily ris tie releal is ilot

in any way unpeaelied. Tire 1oinder- ol' issue w ouid irot secin

to do mrore titan deny1 itseitic a> a gennîne document.

Tbe order for seetîrity w'as duiy serx ed on I Bib Septemrber,
but was never eonîpiied w'ith.

No steps were takeir by rirfendlants; to batvxe tire action

dïsisîssed -ulul1er C>. R1i203-t rît on 2nil Nox ember inst.,
tins motion was madie to bie o irîre for givrng ,'eurii v

extended for two îrronths, statiîrgý i luit iii sirj por, or' thIe irto-

tion an affidavit would bc' read. I t was riot said that suci,

affidavit bail beenl fiied and noue was filed until flie argu-

1912]
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ment. Tt was suggested by defendants' counsel that when, as

in this case, an order for security lias îssued under C. Bl. 1199,
the action is at an end where default lias heen mnade, under

clause 3 of form. No. 95. But this seemis disposed of hy the

ternis of C. R. 1203, and by the fact of such an order being

thought necessary. More formidable objections were-first

that as no affidavit had been filed before service of the mo-

tion as required by C. R. 524, noue could afterwards be re-

ceived-and secondly tbat as the affidavit was made on in-

formation and belief, without stating the grounds of facts

which admittedly were not within the knowledgc of the de-

ponent, the affidavit was insufficient and could not be received

under C. R. 518.

The necessity for a compliance with this ruie (as well as

with C. R. 524), lias frequently been emphasized. The head-

note of the judgxnent of the C. A. in In re J. L. Young,

2 Ch. (1900), 753, states that such an affidavit " is irreg-

ular, and, therefore, inadmissible as evidence whetlher on au

interlocutory or a final application."

Following the principle of C. R. 312, 1 amn willing to

apply forthwith the rigour of the law. It seexus, at least,

doubtful whether the plaintif! can really wish flic action to

proceed iii view of the release above mentioned. If, howevcr,

a proper afhidavit can be obtained fromn Mr. Findela, who is

said in the affidJavit filed to bie "a Fînnish rnterpreter i.n

correspoîîdence with the affidavit with respect to giving se-

curity for costs," flic motion rnay be renewed not later than

lSthi inst. In dcfault of this being donc the present motion

will bie dismisscd with costs, and the action itself dismissed

with costs.

To prevent misapprehension the plantif! will under-

stand that payxnent of costs of this motion forthwîthi will be

a terni of any enlargement of the time for giving security.
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lION. MR. JUSTICE SuTIEî'' -. OVF.MBER 1î9Tlr, 1912.

DAVIES v. MIACK.

4 O. W. N. 357.

Parteeership-Dis$Olltion-Arnlra7irn ("Jauge in Article$ - Rcci ver.

SUTnERLAND, J , appointed an interim receÎver rf partnership

property where the partr1ers f0undj it in)possilble to work harmonÎOUSlY,

pending a taking &f the accounts.

This is an application at the instancee of one of two part-

ners doing busiîness since the 29th day of June, 1909, under

writtcn articles of partnersl'ip, bcaring that date, for ait order

appointing a receiver of the properties and asets of the part-

nership of Mack & Comnpany, w itl ail tite necessary powers

and directions, ai for ant inijinctioni restraining bis co-

partner. te defendant, front car:inliç oi btîsiness on luis owfl

accouint ini tlte partn)ersltip preinises or elsewltere in contra-

vention of the provisions of tce articles of partnersbip, and

from dealing in any way with tite partnierslip properties and

assets pending an adjustmnt of the partuersdIiI affairs.

E1. C. Levesconte, for the plaintif!.

Hl. E. McKittrick, for the defendant.

ilON-. MR. JUSTICE SUTIIERLAND :-ClaUSe 10 of the

articles of partnerslîip, provides that in case of disputes or

differences between the partners, the same are to be referred

te arbitration in the manner mentioned in that clause.

In the inaterial. filed, charges and cointercharges are made

by the partners against eaclt other. It was admitted during the

argument that it is impossible for the partners to continue

to work harmonioiisly together.

Under these circumstances, 1 tltink lte proper order te be

made is te appoint an interimt receiver of the partnershîp to

look after the property and assets of tîte business pending a

reference te arbitratoll under the clause of the articles of

partnership or the trial of tItis action.

1, thereforc, appoint Mr. E. H1. C. Clarkson, as interim,

receiver. Costs of this motion te bc fixed by the arbitrators

in case the matter procceds te arbitration, or otlîcrwise te be

disposed of hy the trial Judge.

1912]
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HO0N. MIVI. JUSTICE SUTHIERLAND. NOVEMBER 12TH, 1912.

CIA-MIiElS.

RF WILLIAM LAWS, AN INFANT.

4 0. W. N. 304.

Infant--Joinit Tenant-Application for Sale-PaYfancnt into Court-
costâ.

An application on behialf of an infant, one of two joint

tenants of real estate, " to sanction a sale thereof and the
division of the proeedsý, lictween lujnseif and bis aduit
brother, the other joint tenant."

H. S. JLazier, for the petitioner.

F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infant.

IloN. MIL JUSTICE SUTIIERL&ND:-It sceins on treý ma-
terial a proper case for a sale of the property in the interest

of both parties. .If the aduit joint tenant will consent to al
the purcbase-nîoncy being paid into Court, ani to remain

there until tbe infant joint tenant shall contc of age, ami
thiereaftcr to he (leait with by agreecunent betwecui tiien or
furtber order, tire order nuay go sanetioninig tbe sale, and in
tliat caetle eosts of Ibis mot ion will bc payable onit of the
purcLiase- nouiey.

If îîot, 1 ainiable to sec how I, eau properly compromise
the possible prospectfive 'rights of thle infant in the way

souglbt, and the miotion ivili be dismissed witbont costs.
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XSTER i n\l.RIN NX'L-.Bi.R 5Tial, 191'2.

NIAG;IX~)T\~ 0 SIU IN(0 v. WY

AND )U-N ITEJ> STATES npLT & GIiAB.XINTY

Co.. .2S.37

Mdlii ix ii îîî:îît' .uîr:îi onr an bonîd. fi r 1îartixîlars o f

tlanaur alî~iI laio e wý1 t us~atiîin bI yi pîlinii >y ri,:isoi uif thle

all'aîJuleault~fone Wyse madeuiii a tliiril puirt~ii in doe lit agatioii

J'uîîî 1asillwii o thl I bvt li ai gixeiî ail i I i ul i n i tliiir

NIA'iiii ' (ilxxiti1'. li d. iluilt h pai irtieiilar. gîxea !U%,re

inaivjate. iad liait IwI tir on-ii- -1 iiîiîl le- ftiri.lied. oiiles défendu-

anits wer,' wjllîing Io lve Ili- ui, <t xii of daiiie to a n reue ' anid

onily go toii rial as Io the qui st -nî ot tîteir liiih ity.

(Xvi. ini iall'e.
~ i fai so.J-. ijsui-e,î'î a ppea fr<îîe enter ofMseria

Chiambers, xx iii eosts.

Motion Iw 1uaÎnt iff to bave (Mofndantii (iittpaiiv ordered

t o close pi ead ings tut weeni ît a nd a iht rd pa n ' attid b y de-

fendant coitiliany for partieulars of alieged dinage sougbit

tb be recox ered liv plaintiff.

C. iF. Ilitehie, for the plainlili'.

W. B. ML\illiken, for the g,-uaranty coiiipaniy.

(2'RTWRIGI.IT. lx.C. 'MASTF R :-,Alough tbe plaiîîtiff

caniot intertneddle with thle t bird i)arty proeeedings, yet

wherc, as in this case, the third ])arty lias not appeared nor

rnoved to bave the notice set aside, there (an lie no objec-

tion to the defendant flot ing the ibird party in eeatdt and

closing the pleadings as against huan. '17Iuis tbouglî niot ex-

presslv prox ided in 1Ra1es cornes xibin tbe provisîins OF

C. IL 3, whieh says: "As to ail miatters not provided for i

tbese Rules, tbe practice as far as mna' lie, shall lie regii-

lated by ana,,log(y tbeneto." 1 arn inrorrmed 1) the Cler'k of

Rlecords andl Wrîts tiat tbis bias frex1uenly been doue.

The defendaxit ennîpauy' being oîuiy a tguarauitor for de-

fondant Wyse is entitled, to dlefinite partieulars of tbe Nvay

in which the plaintîff's elaini to recox er the fuil penalty <if

the bond for $10,,000 is made tîp. The plaintiff's othieer

examined for dfiscoverv was not able to give any saîsacbory

information as to this. Tbe plaintiff alleges iliat it bas
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suffered damage by reason of some defauit on Wvsc's part
of almost $20,000, and that for this it is entitled'to bc in-
demnified by tile guaranty company up to, $10,000.

It is apparently admitted that Wyse com pleted the work
but did not pay for tile labour andi material supplied.

But the offleer examined could not give the items (see

qu. 47, et seq. 172, 103 and 104-134, 156.
It may be that the only issue determined at the trial

will be whether the guaranty company is liable to indem-

nify the plaintiff against any dcfaualt on Wysc's part and

that if it is so decided thec damages could bc assesscd on a

reference as is usually donc in actions on bonds. If that

course is agreeable to bof h parties and ean be arrangcd

between thexu, there would be no necessify for particulars

as yet.
If, however, this question of ainount is to be gone into

at the trial, the plaintiff musat furnish particulars as de-

finite as would be requircd in an action for good8 sold and

delivered. If this was not done, the guaranty coînpany
would not know what case the plaintiff would present at

the trial.
The order need not issue until the parties bave con-

sidered what is best to be, donc.
The costs of flic motions will be in the cause.

Plaintifl app),el to a Judge in C'hambers against the

above order requiring tliem to give pârticulars, and the ap-

peal was heard liy SUTiIEJLAND, J., on Novemiber 19tb, 1912.
The saine counsel aJ)peared.

lION. MR. Jusricn SUTJrERLAD:-Tliis is a motion by
way of appeal froiti an order of flic Master in Chambers,
dated 5tIî November, 1912, requiring the plaintiff to furnish

,partieulars under paragraph 7 and 8 of bis statement of

dlaim. There are two defendauts, one Wyse, with whomn the

plaintif! eompany hall enitcred into a. contract in writing,
under which àt is allegedl lic was to supply certain material

and labour for the construction of certain telephone lines

for the ilydro-Eleetrie Power Commission of Ontario, and

the UJnited States Fidelif y and Guarantcc Company. By
guarantee bond, dated l9th February, 1909, flie two defend-

ants. are allegod to have bound fhemselvcs jointly and sev-

erally to the plaintif! in the suin of $10,000 for the due per-
formance of the aforesaid coul ract.
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Thle parîîgraphs ini questioni are a", follows :-I
.The dlefu.ndant, Wv,, 111,olc default il, perforiance

Of the.î oît ai su failed to carry out tlic same accord-

iIiJ -,to t!ie hiii mi- rof xiii the result tbat the wýork pro-

vie for iii the. said coiitract had 10 bu. taken ox er and

c-oiiip)leted by the plaintiff.

"S. liv reasoîî of thie failure of tbe defendalît Wvse to

carry ont 1 uid performi the said conltract according ib thle

teni thfie plaintif uf!vrd daniagu to tie estent of

upwards of $20,000-."

The plaintif!5 in the action are clainmiiig fromi the de-

fendant COImPIlny tbe suni of $10,00 huing the. penalty in~

flhc bond.

Oinu of tlîu offiucrs of tie plainitiff coutiplanv liasi lwun ex-

arniined, and lias failu.d to give particulars under said two

paragraphs, and says the plaintif! Comnpany are unabUe ho

give the sanie.

le also says tlîat sucli particulars cati only bu. furnished

through thc M1ýeGuigal Construction Compaiyudr lon

the defendant Wysu. was direu.tly doirig work,. Ife adnîits that

this conîpany fnrnishu.d sornu particulars on whlîi tlîu plain-

tilts have acted in connection witlî flic action, but says tbat

that compafly and the plaintif! coînpany are not now on

f rienidly ternis, and lie is unable te get particulars from themn.

It seeres ta me, clearly a case iu wbicli the defendant corn-

pany ouglit not to bu. compelled ho go down to trial without

f airly comp lehe particularS under the paragraphs in question.

Thle Master in lis reasons for judgment says: " It nuay be

that the only issue outermined at the trial will be wbetbet

the guaranty compahiy is liable ta indcmnify the plain-

tiff against any defauît on Wy-se's part, and tlîat if it is se

decided, the daniages could bu. assessed on a reference as is

usually done in actions on bonds. If that course is agree-

able to bohh parties and eau be arranged behween them, there

woiild be nio necessity for particulars as ye.."

Counsel during the argument informed me, that while

they had conferred with one another xith respect to this

suggestion, thcy had beîen unable to corne ta any agreement

ta adlopt it.

1 think the oider of the Master was right, and that the

plaintiffs should be requirefl ta give particulars of the allegedi

damage sought ta be recovered by theni.

The appeal will, therefore, be dismissed with cashs.
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110N. AIR. JUSTlÇE KELLY. NOVEMBER 19T11, 1912.

CHIAMBERS.

REX v. DAVIS.

4 0. WV. N. 358.

Intoirica tinq Liquoraý-Con nt/ton &'ýlling Liquor ithout License-
De! ýfendan 8ieptl a Ilegsctiger-No ucCn ito Quash cd-
0rdhr of P'rotection.

KELLY, J., l'ied that a purson who sirnply aeted as a inessenger
for thec purehase of liquor, niaking no profit thereon, could flot be con-
victed of the sale of liquor without a license.

MINotîin to quash a conviction of defendant by the police
magistrale for the eity of Toronto, for having on August
5th, 1912, sold liquor without a license.

On that day the defendant was a waiter in the Natioýnal
Café, in Toronto, and one of two persons who were tgte
in the café gave himut a dollar and asI inii to go out and
get them soine heer. Acting on tis, tlu' defendlant brou-lit
back four bottica of beer anti rcunc o the person w~ho
gave him the dollar, forty cents in chne lcdtwe of
the botties on the table for thiose for wIIOIII they iad been
procured ami put thec otbers iii the ice-box.

W. A. llcndcrson, for the <lefenidant.

E. Bavly, K. 1., for tlic Aitoriievy-General.

lION., MR. ,JUSTICE KrL' Tir s no evimlence that
therse pu-w otfered l bu 'ylquor from the aecused oir
t1h lw o Ior el dIt eiin, or that the accused did au '-
thîng- wore thian act as nisegrin flic purchase of the
becr for the pcrsons wvho tlesired it, antd 1ncs arn to
inake assumnptiens not warrante(] by flice idnc 1 arn
unable to find that thie accuseti w~as guîlty of flic, charge on
which lie wvas fouinl guilty.

The conviction wilI therefore bc quashod xith costs, and
there wilI bc protection to the magistrate.
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M w~Ta lu (M ~ît:s-. \ NMuIi n GTtI 1912.

REî Il EITNERI à MAN VFAUI GWNS [MISE

Court ial anî a iziý xx are ît w -~ ,'ita i ajý i o claillints
L'>td -. te Lifct i- cfA i t ,y,; Iii P. l:. i r reu to.

A1î1ICta Uni lî il th (nit> u faît or leu- in pminW Ct ou rt
QMO1111? aittîti of a j>îi unitL led or MAtI I ltnter,

M. U. t oîu1ali , for tht' tppiîî 1:i

( tutMMîîOn'rT, X.'., 3NI Us'î a: 'lt Pu was inade
tltriigit lie Whndîipeg tîgeie. U w as.îa id to ids wî fe
lioIju rilttu w huoit ''tell' fitit ii> t'cý uail- Bg. ut

011~tî uirîîî' , 112, tii> a-c.icui ru inackl Ii ii.îu.iîa o

iii ,tou 'o th iwortiodox ,uw i-il I toute for iti aged, at
(loncg).

Boltii of lte-eý parties ciaiuî the proeeudsý.
The caim Jf to ,Jeulsh îone is based on seuý là of

Ch). 83, IL S. Miuthw1iiv gives pov u h '-uell
do Wia hY did in tits (a..

The wdow r ()ue oit Oi fac-t flîtit te uont rtvi wtt'. ap-

pan'nti tuado iniMttoî, tu it wîts i-tg'e iý lier
eoii-ui tiat j( li t lnt tl > onh, lIvtriei iii fitoi. l

up orttf iiiitetio,-ou. '10 il . S'. M.. ti.~,wam

vjt>i,'vî jul iiak'. ipti- aîi aMv pia lle iro. li-Wur 1. 0

tii- e.:i( a'f-at -alie il wa uîl, w'îîiavt-l tiat
Pi Qt i allîiig'. oiirs) .ial not apilv a'. bo a Cuti>-

j>titvli-ut-.'t thI'. Die i)îîtiîoi of (ialt'
At~ ~ ~~~ll cr-tîl iw'vtat onsidérat ionî of ie- jQtiti

t»um ý yitieu .V
Thie buse o f titi Cas-e ilô w10 t-uin ii tiig itiefro1

tiiose iii L*e (on?fod'lo Li;fe &~ ;'rdn , IL) P, 1't 81),
w]iere ant urder m am iade sueit a, iC akiir 0 aIn re.

In the jlgen i' Osie-r, J.A., ni p). 9)1. et1 Se., til i le
fontu a fl dicion OF lite priîîip Mde Mi cutl -MA-l orduS
are mdu -and of' lit vW'e- of saîie on Wit eoîpany andi the

respeutive111 c-litans u rder- wil, iefr, go) as ak

Wi ra-ts to lit coînpaîn, fixed at $30, tuie- taxaion i-
proferred.
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MASTER IN CH1AMBERS. NovEmBER 15THI, 1912.

STEWARIT v. IJENDERSON.

4 0. W. N. 355.

Di.icovery-Commisiot-Tcrms-Pavm cnt into Court.

MASTEI-IN-CIIÂMBERS, held, that lie had no discretion to refuse
a commission to Seattle to examine a witness in an action, but made
it a terni of the order that plaintiff applying should give security in
the aura of $200.

Fergusoa v. Milican, il 0. L. R. 35, and
Toronto Indu striai v. Hlouston, 5 0. W. R. 349, referred to.

The facts of this case appear sufficiently in the report of

a previous motion in 4 O. W. N. 166; 23 0. W. IR. 135. On

examination of plaintiff for discovery, hie stated that his

father, a resident of Seattle, wau present at the first and

second interviews with defendant (see questions 145, 146,
147, 151, 305). He also said (question 311, etc.), that his

father had an interview with Sir D. Mann, but that he wu
not inforxned of its purport.

The examination was then adjourned, and a mwotion ma.de

for ca commission to examine Stewart, senior, at Seattle.

J. Grayson Smith, for the motion.

S. Casey Wood, for the defendant.

CARTWRIQHT, K.C., MASTER :-The affidavit of plaintiff

is filed in support of the motion. Tt allegesl that his father is

a îieecsary and material witness on his behaif, and that

he cannot corne to Toronto for the trial.
On the pleadings it is not easy to sec how any evidence

of oral statements mxade by defendant in June or July,
1911, ean be niaterial wlien the agreement sued on, dated lOth

April, 1912, concludes with the words " This absolutely

caneels any and aIl former commission contracts to you."
Ilowever, since Ferguagn v. Mil7icati, il O. L. R. 35, an

order of this kind cannot ho refused though proper condi-

tions must ho imposed.
Considering the magnitude of the plaintiff's claiTu, which

is $500,000, the defendant may require counsel here to at-

tend on the examination.
1 do not think 1 eau do better than follow in measure

the order madle by a very careful Judge in Toronto Indus f ia*

V. Houston, 5 0. W. IR. 349, and let an order go on Plaintie
giving 8ecurîty for the costs of sante, which I fix at $200.
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DIVISION-iAL COURT.

NO\ EMBER, 29TII, 1912.

EVEI<LEY v. DVN1'x.LEY.

1 (). W". N. 4m.L

Wil Te8tanen tory Ca pa(ity -Claim by Daugx er ta .1oru'ys De-
paoted îan, Bok - ruxt -Etid< c -Jo#,xtAca uiv-
,shtp-Canduct of Baxxkers.

Action by exeeutor of one Elizabeth Kenny, deeea4ed, for tixe
sum of $542.17, alleged to b"long to tlxe estate of the said detceased,
and for au injunction restrainîng defendants dealing wîtx the same.
Defendant, Esther Dunkley. claimed the ixioncys in question were
bers on the grounds that (1) ber mother was nxentally ineapable of
tuaking a wil1 ; ( 2) the noneys after ber father*s death s.ere lxeld
in trust for lwr under an alleged prior agreenment between lier father
and niother; ( 3) txe monéy w'a4 Ield by tlhe defendaxxt bank on a
joint accouxt of the testatrix and hierseif witx a riglxt of survîvorsxxp
ini berseif.

This latter dlaim wxxs baisoe ,in the following order to the Bank
signed by testxxtrîx in Augu',t. lOýTi, soine six months prior to lier
deatb, and wben laid up in tixe bospital witb bronchiis: " Arrange my
money in Esther Dunkley's nauxe so she ean draw it. Elizabeth
Kenny."

KLy, J., held (22 O. W. R. 820; 3 O. W. N. 1607) that de-
tendant Esther Dunkley lxad failed to prove that ber mother waa
incapable of nxaking a wiIl or tbat there was any trust ini ber favour.

That the order to the bank relied on by ber did flot constitute ber
a joint owner of the money8 on deposit, but was only gîven for the
converience of the testatriz.

Payne v. Marshall, 18 0. R. 488, and other cases referred to.
Judgment for plaintiff with cosa.
DrvaisoNàx, COURT dismissed appeai with coste.
Review of authorities by I2LUTE, J.

An appeal front a judgment of LION. MR. JUSTICE KELLY,

reported 22 0. W. R1. 820; 3 0. W. N. 1607, wherc the
facts are set out in detail.

Thel atl)peaI to Divisiotiai Court was huard b' NiON. MR.

JUSTICE CLUTE, 1IONý .%IR. JUSTICE RIDDELL and lio:;.
MR, JUSTICE SUTrHERLAND.

O. L~. Lewis, K.C., for the duefendants.

M. Hlouston, for the piaintiffs.

HON. MR,. JUSTICE RIDDEîTî.:-It was argued, however,
that as Mrs. IDunkley swore that heing tolti at fixe bankç that,
the money was to he put to the joint aewýoînt of lierself and
her inother, that site reported this to bier inother and ber
mother said that waý xxii right. etc., the mother must be
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takçen to have ratiflcdl the act of lier daughter in havinig
the aumount put to a joint account: and conscqlîently whaOl
ever the eii'ect of the writing of August lStli therc- was a
placing by tlic motlier of tlie money to joint accollnt.

If this did take place it woulii perhaps be liaril to rcsist
the conclusion desircd; but thliarned trial .iudgo des
not find thint wliat is alle gcd did take place in faut. 111e
flnds that the dauglifer " returned to lier niother and tOl(l
lier thint either of tliem could draw it and that the niother
waus suiiisfied." As i-ny learned brother did niot specificaliy
fiiid tbuit what is aileged as taking place about a joint au-
enount, 1 have thouglit it well to sec Mr. Justice Kelly in the
niatter, and lie informs mie tliat lie did not believe the state-
ments of Mrs. IDunkley first above referred to.

We are therefore to take the tacts as Iound lîy tlie
learned trial Judge (on tliis point) as the only tacts in tire
case, and ail question of ratification is consequentiy re-
inoved.

Much of the argument addressed to us on heiuif of thie
appellant was bascd uponi the proposition that the b)alk w; uS
a trustee. But since thu caise, of Iley v. il /i 2 i.là. C. :"6,
flie re1lutionship of buinker anmistuoiner lis uuiforifly
been Iie1l b be not that of trustece and ceslo i quie 1rust but
flint of dlîor ami cred itor. Tiare is iiotliign cr-i
thie po)Osiion of bainkr hoî liQel is the use of iooc\ tior is
blîcre untliu et ruse or re,(,oidîlte iii bis relut ion to bis
depositoi' lie is ai ordiuur *v (ieid4i.

T1'le 1)iîk iii t liî case look\Ms kýeunn's nioney on fthc
imlpliell azgreeliielt fi> returti liat lu lier or bier îîersonal
reiirescuitatives xî'ien caiied on so to do. They.~ bave paid
it to anotiier they innst justify their action.

1 oi of opinion tiiot the document of August lStli,
1911, lias a plain îoeaning-tliat it is a direction to tlic
bank to place the custonîer's money in such a condition as
that Esther Dnnkley ean draw if and tliat only. There is
no gift of tlie uaoney to the daugliter: if tlint lîad been the
case flîcre would have been no necessitv' of diroetîng an
arrangement that slie iniglt draw. There is no authority
to place the money in a joint aceounit in sucli a way t hat tlie
Survivor.should have ail. No objection could be taken to
the opening of an account protected in sucli a way that
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w iI~heîaîhe îit iýN il: ilîrn the Iifci i e of bier

of le a~î r

h '~îiî-ti le il:it Ite a-t en:ilerti-I> ig fatal tu
au laiî l îleIan en-i a :iIl, aeiit ', xxiil al

b ga ineia î e'. M -i t mile lerfetîxjiari iliai tbis
tIti lwtn di ii pri xî-ii i lie eil-ll ila aul vlimel re(Vuli-

ing" the ;ittliî,l If) lirîaîéIî r IP -1d resîîîi- Me! cul-
i roi? If h liw viln S'' Ile an1 airîil lie pi~-rl pee
,\i aceonnî i îing. i lie 1daîýia-iiîer a %x e-I, il ine s n any

part o f thle fîî ni il e\ist i ai i the tii i. e(if lier niuîbcr's
death. lu iiv iio Ilie doceîîuentisî ioxlîiig but ain

axmthlorîsalio(n to I liink to a rrange matI ers ini sneli a way
as tlt thle Ild wuin xml]l not hiersel f beî fîîrced t e sigil
eheqtîes, etc., ec.

lad 1 lîcen of a dlifferent opinion 1 slîonld not have been
-sat Isfie tu give t11e bank jwiîdgnt, w iîhoît fîîrthler evi-
dlence concerning the ùircunîstances of Mrs. Everlev's visit
to the bank.

Mrs. Everley asked the manager in reference Iu Mrs.
Kenjny's accoint if anyone cou]ld draw it in case of lier
diatiî. The manage-(r told lier: "' Nobiody ca;n draw anuther
persln 's uîuiîy bxep er executur or whuevmer appoint."
The inleroj say thv a lit he Iooked apon this as a îîypo-
thetficalI iulto-î sense that is truc, but the question
w-as akdabout ai de4finite xsig ani by nu limans hypo-
thetical, fiind in bis, banlk. and il was as 1 tlîink bis duty to
fini] ont tlie exact siuto f that fiiid ai îinswcr ae-
eutrielv aîîv question fuit tu lii iii reference thereto Ih

an une wlîo had tue, rig!ht to nalk it.
Dut 1 (lo nul tlîiik fiait there is anv ny tu find out al

the cieninstanes of ti ti rnsa(t ion.
There is nothing mn any of tire objections ;îge igainst

the judgment appealed front, in uiy opinion, and tlie appeal
should be dismissed with costs.

lION. MR. JUSTICE SIITHERLAND:-I agree.

VOL. 23 O.W.n. No. ]Oý-2S.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE :-The plaintiff, as the execiî-
tor of Elizabeth Kenny, deceased, brings this action to
recover $542.17 from the defendanit Esthcr Dnkley, and
the Canadian Bank of Commerce. Trlîs soin stood to the
credit of the testatrix, Elizabeth Kenny, in the ('aoadian

Bank of Commerce at the time of her death, whieh occurredr
on the 27th February, 1912.

On the 9ti 'Marci, 1912, the defendant, Esther Dunkley,
withdrew this surn from the bank and placed the same to
lier own credit in the sanie bank, and now claims it as ber
own.

The circunistances under whlîi this dlaimi is made, are
as follows: The testatrix, Elizabeth Kenny, being iii, gave
to her daughter, Esther iDunkley, a memorandum in writing
in the following words: "Arrange my money in Esther
Punkley's name so she can draw it. Elizabeth Kenny,
Chathiam, Auguft l8th, 1911V"

It is mot disputed, as the evidence shews, thut this was
intended for the local agent of the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce, at Chatham. This instrument was taken to the
bank, and on the 26th August, 1911, the defendant, Esther
Dunkley, drew f rom the bank $5 and gave a receipt therefor
in ber own name, the money being in the savings bank
department. On September 2nd, 1911, Elizabeth Kenny
drew $5 f rom the bank, signing her own name to the te-
ceipt, and on the 29th October a further sum of $35, sign-
ing her own name to the receipt.

On the 9th Mareli, 1911, the defendant, Esther Dunkley,
had the wholc amount placed to ber credit by signing a
reccipt therefor to the bank. The defendant dlaime thie
rnoney upon two grounds: First, that there was a verbal
trust declared in her favour by lier father, whereby she was
to reccive certain inoncys, of which this formed a part,
aftcr lier mother's death. The trial Judge has found
against this clairo, and 1 think justly so. The evidence
fails far short, in tuy opinion, of creating a trust in lier
favour.

A furiher claim is mnade that the late Elizabeth Kenny
authorised a joint account and upon lier death the riglit to
the money in the bank survived to Esther Dunkley. The
niemoranduin above referred to was signed by Elizabeth
Kenny while in the hospital; that on the day it was signed
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she (Vsther Diunkl- \) iteck it te the bank and on its being
1r1)te telie auceunitant at the banik lie changed the

heading ~ ~ ~ ~ S cftadpstacuts s t e rad as f 11ews-
Made jint aecuntAug >1 l8th 1911, Elizabeth Kenriy

and EsterDîku oretr, after w-hieh she says suie
reîrne teier 'n 1-itu amIel lier that either of theru
voUi 1 d aw ill, nd i t It nia r -~as satisfied. Th de-

peOsit boc rt inl t!lie JseIo f the deceased until
the tînie. cfbe dath

EStber- ule destî the eonversation m-lich teck
plae btwe lier iiiether and herself in t his way: " She,"
molanÎig the nt]r.Said: "I want yon I o take niy rnoney
and do) 1lxe 1t-t ye an wÏih it.- 1 said, Icould flot
cheque your moîni.«v Wit bout ',eu gave nie senie authority tn
do it." She- saïid, - Yoni ge a peu aidd n k.'' 1 got ilt, and
she started1 te writ, ad thon she said, " No you write it ;"
ani 1 iprote it, amiii rea o\exer anti she signed ht." This
refers to hIe 1 inemrndn (>n whieh the agent of the bank
aeted in l, agn the account. She says that she read it
alent tlie ino-ie andi lier mother said it w'as ail rïght,
andisîiet t She fîîrtlîer says: *' She tolti nie te take it
te tlu Baink of ('emîieree andi have it arranged in the batik
se tliat 1 coulti draiw lier inîney or sue coidt, aind T teck it."
SIte thleji teck it in) the batik. The manlager net being in
sIte- telti et, Mr. W;1iîtson, ceonttint i t0e 1bank, I liat "iii'.
niother gave nie tliis and wanted me te haveý lier money
arraîxged ini the bankil s0 1 eotild draw it; and lie teck the
pixper and read it, and hie said hoe mîade it a joint acceunt
se tbat 1 coîld dIrii it or my metlier eouldI." She then
returned te tlîe fitospîtal and tcld lier mether it was. al
riglit. The, paper was ail riglit anti that it mrade a joint
acouit ; tha;t site (the mnother) eould drîîw it or 1 eculd
tirait it, antîitlîat if anytlnng liappeneti tc hier I culd draw
il iii!, amît tîte mottler saiti it ivas ail right.

Trle first question is wlîetlîer tlie miinoy bcame the
joinit propert 'v of the inctiier atnd tiangliter dxuring the
motlîer's lifetinie? Wlnît is the îneîning of the w ords,
"Arranuge i' îiieey in E'sthler i )înkiey's flame se site ean
îiraw it? D'Iraw wlio.se rîenev ? lahiîîl, 1 tlîiîk tlie
mnother's nxeney, the ineite bîîgtat the niother de-
sired ber meney in the lik te 1,fe plated tlîat the daugliter
couid draw it iîistead cf the niether drawing it. There is

1912]
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ne indication or hint of intention te make a gif t of the
whole or any part to the daugliter. The trial Judge says,
" The present case is net one where the xnoney became the
proerty of the inother and datigbter jointly. It was the
xnother's, and tboughi tbe memorandum aii'thorised it being
placed in the daughter's*naine so that she could draw it, it
ren]aincd the property of the mether, the daughter's power
or rights beîng limitcd to the power te draw," and he findi
that there was ne intention on the part of the mother te
make th(; daughter part owner of, the money or to give it
to hcr by survîvorship. The money continued te belong to
the mnother and on ber dcath it became a part of her estate.
In Re Ryan, 32 0. R1. 224, the husband depositedl money
witb a saviags ceinpany and causcd an account te bc opened
in the name cf bimself and bis wife jeintly 1'te be drawn by
eitber or in the event of the death of eitbcr te be drawvn by
the survivor," and it appeared by the evidence uftcontra-
dicted that money cf the wife went into tbe account and
that both drew from it indiscriminateiy. It was there heid
that she was entitled as survivor te the wbole fund.

The present case 1 tbink is distinguishable in this that
bere ne part cf tbe daughter's moey went into the account.
The mother retained tbe deposit book. She did net auith-
orise, as far as tbe evidence siîews, a joint account; that the
mney sbould ho se piaced that ber daughter night draw
it, but it was the mother's mneny tbat site was te draw. It
is truc, tbat the daugbitcr states tbat on ber rcturn te her
motber site told ber that it was placcd te their joint ne-
count, and thec mother said it was ail right, but tbe trial
Judge bas net acccpted tbe aecuracy of bier statement in
this regard.

In 1h11 v. Juill, 8 0. L. R1. 710, the plaintiff's father
owned $400 en deposit in flie bank te bis creit. Rie pro-
cured a bank deposit receipt for titis amount, " payable te
WilFlim Hil1l, senior, and'John R. Hill1, lis son, or either,
or thec surviver." The undcrstanding between father and
son was that the money should. remain subjeet te the f ather'sM
control and disposition wlile living and that whatever
should be ieft at bis dleath should thon belong te the son.

The f athcr's request te tbe bank manager was, te fix the
money se tbat bis son John would get it when he was done
with it. The father told his son thot lie wanted Iùm, te
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get the moneyý. ý wheu he wvas gone. 11e, however, retained
the epstreceipt bi oW1 %n poss4ession, and it was found
am, g isý pa pers nt i o iiu of h.i eath. The trial .ludge

in ix n jiudgiiii-t aItitht If thie deposit receipt stood
iiexlaiied s tha il ni gh"t he t rae as ex idencing the

suh-tiîee l lie Ilîeuit i1i, lt 1kli1ntiffý conftenitionl

xnighî hosu'.îainu u thtle authoýrity or suoh cases as
Paîjue ~ ~ ~ ~ I (.)uhal( '~,1 . IL. 488. and k'e I?in (1900),

3 2 0. 11 224 Bunt lie founid as a facie ih0at t he pnrpose of
the father xiasb ticuu he,î einpl ved tIo ivake a gift
to his son in its nature testamenta;r, nnd as stoch it (ould
on~lie bc <I eltetally bv an ins-trent daly exeeted as
a will.

<It appears to me that that is the etlect of what too-k
place here, that there was no intention to tîtake a present
gift of an v part of the prolortY li t1 bunîoiH v so on deposit
to the defunda;nt, the intenîtion froîti thle mbole ex idetee
being to ;iutihorise lier, Iig bwler itiot lier's li [etinie, to
dIraw front tdie batik sneh stinis as~ tntglit be reî1uired and
t bat proitall it h vas lier iutent ion that afti-i ere deatli the
danghiter slhotld bia'e the balance. Jii cwn v. fluetter
21 0. L . 11 2 12. iU v. Ilil is distingttished-(, it lu ing held
that ini the irnstnes diselosed in the ýStehwent Cae that
the niorie * v as duiiuig the joint lives joint prop)erty with
rightf of Ouvvrhp f this the plaintiff was not able to
satisfy the trial J udge, and iipon the whole case 1 agree ini

the resuit at whieh hie arrived.
The appeal should bie dismissed with costs.

1912]
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110ON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. NOVEMBER 21ST, 1912.

CHAMBERS. 4w

SCULLY v. OINTARIIO JOCKEY CLUB.

4 0. W. N. 379.

parlics _Action of Trecspa88 and Aqsault-Ejection frorn Race-ineet-
ing MUotiont for Reprecntatioti-Con. Rules 200 and 201-Tort-
feasors-No Cornmunity of Interewt-Plaintiff to S~elect Defend-
ana.

MInot ETON, J., in an action of trespass and assault for ejection
from a race-meeting. refiîsed to appoint the President of an unincor-
porated voluntary association to represent ail the members thereof as
defendants, on the ground that there could be no comniunity of inter-
est under C'on. Ruies 200 or 201 among varîous aIleged tort-feasors.

The action was broughit by a "bookmaker," who alleges

that he was ejected from the grounds of the Hamilton

Jockey Club by a private detective employed by the Can-

adfian Ilacing Association; which is a voluntary association

that had undertaken to police the grounds of the club dur-

ing a race meeting. The plaintiff charged that this ejecting

was a trespass and assault, and lie claimed damages for it.

J. P. MeGregor, for the plaintif!.

)Riteltie, for the defendaats.

Motion for an order under Rule 201, appointing the

defendant Sea irani to represent ail thc members of the

Canadian Itacing Association.

liON. MR. JUSTICE -MÎDDLE-roN:-I think the motion 18

entircly iinîscoî'ccived. ule 201 can only lie invoked where

the riglît of the class to be represented depends upon the

cronstruction of an instrument. It is probable that the ap-

plication intendcd to refer to Rule 200, which sanctions the

making of an ordcr authorising any party to defend an

action on behaîf of ail "numerous parties having the same

interest."

It is quite impossible to say that ail the members of the

Canadian Jlacing Association have the same interest. The

plaîntif! seeks to make them responsible for what he charges

to be a tortîous act committed at the instance of Seagram.
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The interert ofr the othur îiliers woold lie to cast upofi

Seagrani thereposiilt for any. tortiofis act cornmiitted

by or fori hîm i, hoII wIý W,[1 not" 1w a litting,- rol-re - Itfl ive

to dfun tlm Of eorc fSari' c a Ltor-

tioi ionsten ihis act ion xvili fail, aud the class xviii need no

proteetio. ý1

If ilie ilaiintifi' is correc t in thinking thb ie hlias ben

inj ured by a b)od 'v of tort-fcasors, as lie meucrs, lie mfust

either content hiînself bv suing those wlîoin lie seleets froin

titis bodIv or iiiîust gîveý --ii, h an opportuiflty of defending

hiniseif.

S.o# case lias gone so far as to justify an order such as

soulght, wvbere the action is reallv a coînnon Iaw action for

i rsp~~ 7eîlortîiv. [l~4,1893i] 1 Q. B. -135, lias

becin inu-h qualified by w bat was said in Bedford v. Ellis

[19011 A. C. 1; toit it is as et an unhi-ard-of thiig tiiat a

pecuniary verdict slîould pass against a person without his

Ibeing in f act sued.

Motion disrnissed, with costs to defendant in any event.

MASTER IN CHAMB~îERS. NovEMBER 23R», 1912.

FUMERTON v. RICHARDSON.

4 0. W. N. 393.

Venue -MNoion to Chiange M1ilton ta WV~hb - Delay in Hoinq» -

Balance of <oavenien ce- 4 ilgation that Plaîntîffs' Coitnset Un-
duly ïi/tucn ialinù County of TriaL

MIAsTERiN-iAmBER8 refused to grant an order to chan<ge $he

venue where, a clear case of preponderating convenience waq not niade

out, and, where the order would have had the effect Of delaYiflg the
trial, atid défendant hiad been dilatory ini moving, antd held that an

allegation that plaintiff's couisel had sueh influence in thé irountY

where the trial was to take place, as ta preclude the defendant fram

obtaining a fair trial could flot be urged in support of the mnotion.

Muotion bv defotîdants otiier thaan defendant Ciorinley, to

change tii venue froi Milton to Witby, on tlie usual gromnd

(if convoîtienue. The action was lîrouglit bv a residlett of Saczk.,

clainrîiiîg daiages agîiinst ulefendants for allegdocei and

lireacli of warranty on a sale l)y defenidant Gornîley, alleged

to have becit the agent of bis co-defendants. of a htorse to

plaintiff in Sask. Miltgn xvas nanied as the place of trial iin

the stateinent of clainu, delivered on luth Octoher. Joindler
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of issue was delivered on lst November,' and jury notice
next day.

1). 1). Grierson, for the motion.
W. D)ouglas, for the defendant Gorniley.
Wm. Laidlaw, IQC., shewed cause.

CARTWRIGHT, K.C., MASTER :-J do not think the motion
can succeed.

In the first place it is made too late especially as a speedy
trial is very important for the plaintiff.

On the 7th November an order was niade for a commis-
sion to take evidence in Saskatchewan, of witnesses on behaif
of ail parties, and it was expressly agreed that it should be
executed in week commcncing l8th inst., and leave not latex
than 23rd, se as to be in time for the Milton sittinge, whicli
commence on 2nd December. If any motion was to be made
te change the place of trial it should have been made then.
Ini addition to ihis perusal of the pleadings shews that the
only issues are as to the allegcd misrepresentation sud war-
ranty and the character of the horse in question. Ail that
can be found only in Saskatchewan, except the e\ idence of
the defessiants themselves and of the plaintiff, who is said to
be on his way for the trial, or to have made arrangements
to do so.

It was also urged in the affidavit in support of the motion
that plaintif's counsel had such influence in the county of
Ilalton, thiat a fair trial could not be had. This ground,
however, was not pressed on the argument. It is only
noticed in order to refer to the cases of Oakville v. Andrew,
2.0. W. Pl. 608; armd Brown v. Ilazeel, Mb. 784, whcre analo-
gons objections were not given effect to,

In any case it would oniy afford ground for applying mit
the trial to dispense with the jury. The motion wil be disý-
nmissed with costs to plaintiff in the cause as against the mov-
ing defendants.

It should have been noted that plaintiff will also require
witnesses resident in the county of Perth to shew the defi-
ciency in breeding qualities of the horse, which had beenl sold
to a resident of that coun.ty before being sold to the plaintiff.
For such witnesses Milton would be much more convenient
than 'Whitby.


